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ADVERTISING W M S U f, i l l MUCH
AS THE HEADLINES ON THE
FRONT PAGE. OFTEN IT IS OF
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU.

NEW THINGS ARE ADVERTISED
BY MERCHANTS FIRST. ADVER
TISEMENTS KEEP YOU ABREAST
OF THE TIMES, READ THEM!

SIXTY-SECOND YEAR

NO. 20

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, APRIL 14,1939
Frank
NEW
PUMPER
Start A t Co. Fair
WILL ARRIVE
NEXT TUESDAY

Colt Racing W ill

HAPPENINGS IN
WASHINGTON

C O U R T NEW S

The Ohio Colt Racing Association
announced Monday its 1939 schedule,
in which seven county fairs will
sponsor the four stake events fo r
coults.
The seven weeks o f stake racing,
By CLARENCE J, BROWN
with purses averaging $450, will start
Member o f Congress,
at Xenia, August 1-4, and then follow
Seventh Ohio District
this route:
Wilmington, Aug. 8-11; Troy, Aug.
Speaking o f gold— an expert on the
15-18; Greenville, Aug. 20-26; Van
rare metal told u group o f congressWert, Sept. 4-8; Sidney, Sept. 12-15;
ment the other day that gold-was beand Bellefontaine, Sept. 19-22.
ing -produced in limited, quantities in
The stakes are raced on the '‘every
this country at an approximate cost o f
heat a race” plan, with the two-yearfifteen dollars per ounce. According
olds going two heats* and the threeto the expert, the cost o f production
SETTLEMENT. APPROVED
year-olds racing three heats.
o f gold . in Mexico is about fourteen
Entries -for the association's juv
Attorney and Mrs. Morris D. Rice,
dollars an ounce; in South America Osborn, have received probate court enile, classics will close April 15.
from thirteen to fourteen • dollars; permission t o . accept a compromise
while in South Africa, New Zealand, payment o f $500 from Hallie C. Ellis
Australia and the Philippines, the in full .settlement o f a damage claim
cost drops as low as twelve dollars. which arose when their daughter,
Originally, in the United States be Barbara Lee Rice, 10, was injured
fore gold coinage "was stopped, the in an automobile accident. As a re
price o f gold was fixed at twenty sult o f the settlement, a damage suit
Xenia Retail Merchants' associa
dollars and sixty-seven cents per filed against Hallie Ellis in Lucas tion members will bar organizations
ounce. Early in the New Deal Ad County will be dismissed.
from collection o f sales tax stamps
ministration the price was arbitrarily
and will not permit their employes to
advanced to thirty-five.dollavs. If the; CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTION
assist in such a collection, according
cost of production figures given alriv<.
Constitutionality o f the Ohio law to a resolution formally adopted by
is collect it can easily be seen why
under which an affidavit o f racial dis the association at its meeting Thurs
gold is flowing here so rapidly, for
crimination was filed against Donald day night. Miss Thomas, Columbus,
each ounce o f foreign gold sent to this
Foster, employe o f the Xenia theatre, representative o f the Ohio Council o f
country buys thirty-five dollars worth
is challenged in a demurrer filed in Retail Merchants, and Dr. Gjordon
o f American goods or credit, which
municipal court by Judge George H. E. Savage, Xenia and Greene county
can easily be transferred fo r credit in
health commissioner, addressed the
Smith, defense counsel.
some foreign country. The accumula
merchants.
Foster pleaded not guilty to the
tion o f gold in the United States has
grown so rapidly and in such large affidavit; filed by Inez Edwards, Wilproportions that many students o f berforce, and demanded a jury trial
monetary systems see danger in the which was assigned for April 21. The
situation.
Gold, after- aill," is only court permitted Foster to withdraw
worth what it will buy in goods and his plea with the privilege o f enter
materials in markets o f the world. ing a new plea later, in order to per
A new model bombing plane costing
W e might find ourselves in a pretty mit filing o f the demurrer.
a cool half million dollars, according to
The demurrer charge the Ohio
pickle, with most of the gold in the
its owners, North American Aviation
world, if other nations should decide statute is in conflict with the federal Corp., crashed at W right Field, Tues
The com day noon during its first test. Three
they were no longer interested in ob and state- constitutions^
taining gold by exchange or otherwise, plaining witness, .a Negress, charges officers were aboard at the time but
and.would recognize only some other Foster refused to sell her a ticket o f all escaped with not serious injury
medium o f exchange, in conducting in admission to the theater.
just as the bomber burst in flames.
ternational trade and commerce.
The ship was flying around 700 feet.
PRISONER PAROLED
No reason has been found fo r the ac
Milton Walls, 25, Xenia, a prisoner
During the. past ten days legisla
cident or how it happened. The ship
tion in both the House and the Senate in the county jail, was awarded a was a total loss.
has moved at a slow pace. In the parole this week by county commis
House most o f the time has been de sioners, Walls was fined $50 and
voted to District o f Columbia matters, costs, and given a thirty-day jail
while the Senate drawn-out debate sentence in municipal, court last Feb.
on the .W PA Deficiency Appropriation 27 on charges o f theft and intoxica
has taken up days o f time. However, tion. . The parole was conditional that
while the actual sessions o f Congress he pay the balance due on the fine at
seem to be accomplishing but little, the rate o f $2 a week.
TRIAL DATE SET
An eight-year-old taxpayers’ suit
in which Mrs, E. M, Anderson and
others seek to recover $390 for the
benefit o f the Xenia township rural
school district has been assigned. for
a third jury trial next Monday ip
common pleas court. Presiding on
the bench by assignment will be Judge
George W . McDowell o f Highland
County, in place o f Judge Frank L.
Johnson o f Greene County, who with
drew because he was formerly in
terested in the case as an attorney,

Xenia Merchants

Ban Stamp Boxes

The new 500 J gallon iqotorized
pumper fo r the jocal fire depart
ment will be delivered Tuesday, ac
cording to information received by P.
J. McCorkell, village •clerk.
The pumper ha3 been under a twelve
hour test at the factory that was supervisedhby the National Board o f Fire
Underwriters. The Ohio Rate Inspec
tion Bureau, Colujnbus, has notified
the village that approval is given on
tlie basis o f the form er test.
With the new pumper the village
council has ordeued additional fire
hose to replace old hose that will not
stand the high pressure.
Tho. old fire equipment, steamer,
hose reel, ladderwagon, etc., has been
sold to make room f o r the now equip
ment at headquarters. The interior
has been given a coat o f paint and n
cleaning such as it bail not had lor
Many, years,.-

PR IC E , $1.50 A Y E A R

R. Dean
Died In Dayton

Frank RusBell Dean, 79, died Wedni 'ny afternoon about 4 o'clock In a
Dai in hospital, having been an in
valid fo r some time, The deceased
was born in New Jasper Twp., and
was the son o f the late D. M, Dean
The deceased was educated in the
Clifton schools, Wittenberg College,
a graduate o f law. For a number of
years he was editor on the staff o f the
old Cleveland Leader.
Surviving are a brother, Edwin
Dean o f this place; and a sister, Mrs.
Gertrude Sibley, Seattle, Wash.
The funeral will be held from Mc
Millan Funeral Parlors, this Friday
afternoon at 2 p. m., Rev. James
Neutzer, pastor o f the Clifton' Pres
byterian Church in charge o f the
service. Burial in Massies Greek
Cemetery.

Freeze May Have
Injured Clover Crop

COLLEGE

DEATH CMIEU
JOHN A. NUDTH
WEDNESDAY

lege under the direction o f Mrs. David
Markle presented an EaBter Musical
program last Sunday night. The Col
lege Choir sang several numbers from
John Albert North, 81, form er
Stainer’s "Crucifixion” and from Love
county
commissioner and XehlS busi
land’s ‘ ‘ Rabboni.”
The Womens
Sextette, the Mixed Quartette, and the nessman, who retired from the'plumb
Male Quartette sang several numbers. ing business a few years ago, died at
There were also several solos sung his home Wednesday morning He had
been engaged in business 53. years.
by Junia Creswell and Ted James.
A native o f the county, being bora
The College Dramatic Club is pre
senting the three best one-act plays at Old Town, he received h is educa
o f the ones given this year at the tion and traveled fo r the K ing Powder
College Gymnasium next Tuesday eve Co., engaging in the plumbing; busi
ning, April 18, 1939. The admission ness in 1889.
will be only 10 and 20 cents. The
Mr. North was active -in politics as ’
plays to bo presented are: “ The well as civic affairs and served the
Valiant,” “ The Whirligig o f Life,” county as commissioner,
He was
and “ How the Story Grew.’ ’
formerly mayor o f Xenia city and
About twenty-five college students also councilman under the old form
enjoyed a skating party sponsored by o f government, and a term on the
the Sophomore Class at Skateland in school board. For many years Mr.
Dayton last; Wednesday evening.
North was a director in the People’s
, The first baseball game o f the sea Building and Savings Association. F or
son will he this Saturday afternoon fifty-two years a member o f the
when the Bonebrake. Seminary team Masonic Lodge and also a member o f
from Dayton will meet the Yellow the First M, E. Church in that city.
Jackets on the home field. The boys
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
have’ been practicing hard for the Nellie Harrington North, a daughter,
last few weeks and with veteran ma Mrs. Bayless' Thompson, Xenia; fou r
terial for-almost every post, prospects grandsons; five great grandchildren;
for a good season this year look very a brother, Kent, Harrison; and three
promising. ,
sisters, Mrs, Frank Kelly, o f JSprihgAnother slight touch o f the ‘ ‘flu’ field, and Mrs, George L. Reed and
seems to have struck the college again. Mrs. Rachel. Smith, o f St. Petersburg,
In addition to several o f the students, Fla, A son, Harry L. died in 1917,
the matron o f the ■Boarding Club, and a sister, Mrs. Hester J a rd in e .o f
Mrs. Morton, and Dean Steele have ‘Madeira, Calif., died last Chribtmas.
been confined to their homes this last
The .funeral will be conducted from
week. The college has been fortunate the home, S a tu rd a y ,^ 2:30 p. m., with
in securing the services o f two o f the burial in Woodland Cemetery,,
town's pastors, Dr. D. H. Markle,
and B. N. Adams, to take Dean
Steele’s classes. Faculty and students
join in wishing Mrs. Morton and Dean
Steele an early recovery.
A t a party o f the Alpha Theta
Sorority last Monday night, Miss Jane
Mrs. Rose. Higgins Mower, editor
Frame announced her marriage to
and publisher o f the Xenia Herald,
John Mills that will take place June
and wife o f Charles B. Mower, Xenia,
17. Miss Frame is a senior in college,
died at the Miami Valley Hospital,
and Mr. Mills is a graduate, Glass o f
Dayton, Wednesday morning; where
1934.
she had been an invalid since last
September. She had beqn in poor
health the past few years.

Farmers report the freeze - Inst
week as having done some damage to
the young clover crop. With freezes
Tuesday and Wednesday nights there
may be additional damage, depending
on how far along the clover has root
ed or is protested by the wheat.
Wheat crop prospects at this time are
. The joint authors o f the quail bill
better than one year ago.
before the legislature agreed to the
committee tabling the measure when
they saw the petitions on file against
the measure.
There were 20,917
signatures from 200 municipalities in
64 counties to keep; the quail on the
song bird list. Only 123 signers from
seven municipalities in three counties
asked fo r open season on quail:
■
W . P. McKay, draftsman. in the
Greene county engineer’s office and
oldest courthouse employe in point o f
N e w H ig h w a y
service.
■
Now serving his 46th year, Mr. Mc
Kay takes particular pride in keep
ing the county map up to date by
New 1939 highway map is now a- watching real estate transfers. When
vailable fo r distribution to the public,
land tracts change hands, he" makes
it has been announced by^ Highway an erasure on the map (lifting the
Director Robt. S. Beightler. ■
ink. off neatly with a safety razor
The mpp, bedecked this year in a blade) and substitutes the name o f t »
two-color frontispiece o f blue and new owner.
yellow, nur be obtained free upon
Tracing a completely new map is a
Mrs. Mower had 'her , first news
request from the Traffic Bureau o f the tedious matter and the veteran en
paper experience-' under-•'‘Fred- C.
Ohio Highway Dep*riment>€oliin»l«i*.
gineering deputy is’ thankful this be
Kelly, then head o f ttie Xehia bureau
Approximately 2,400 cities, towns comes necessary on the average, only
o
f the old Springfield Press Republic.
and villages, as w ell'as points o f in once every 12 years when they wear
Scouters from the Simon Kenton
Later
she joined the Xenia Gazette
terest in Ohio, are indexed on' the out. He draws a variety o f city, District, Boy Scouts o f America, held
staff and was correspondent fo r Daymap are the principal airports in the township . and other
maps, but their first Annual Leadership train
state, flams on the Ohio river and the hesitates at the total number he has ing conference on Thursday, April 13, ton, Cleveland and Cincinnati papers."
She took over the management o f
Horace Shambaugh, 46, farmer, locations o f Red Cross first aid sta
at Centra! High School, Xenia.
made in nearly half a century.
the Xenia Herald in 1936. She was
Xenia Twp., who was missing fo r tions.
The meeting .was one o f five to be
Mr. McKay'was not quite 20 when
several days, was found Sunday after
Map o f the eastern portion o f the he. .became identified, with the engine held in the purrent training course, married to Mr. Mower in November,
1920.
noon, the man had lived for four United States and digest o f the traffic
and was addressed by the Rev. Ernest
nights iii the hay mow on the Harry laws and regulations fo r Ohio are in er’s office Jan. 4,1893. He first served
[ The deceased is survived by her
under hi's father tho late George A. A. Wall, pastor o f Trinity M. E.
Hamman farm east o f town,
cluded on the back o f the map. Also McKay, who held office until his death Church, his topic being, “ The Nature husband, and two sisters, Mrs, E. C.
Arthur Huffman, the tenant, inform included is an illustration o f the
Ashbaugh, Columbus; and C. E , Sny
of the Boy,"
ed Sheriff Henkel, that he .had not typical warning signs used by tho in 1908. A prize possession o f the
der, Troy; and two brothers, Harry A .
The
programs
are
designed
to
aid
old-time employe is the commission
discovered the man until Sunday Ohio Department o f Highways in
Higgins, Xenia postmaster, and, R. A.
his father received when he was elect- in the leadership training o f scouters
afternoon.
i
Higgins, editor of. the Xenia Gazette,
marking the highways o f the state.
to the office, formerly known as sur through the district, and are under the
Shambaugh was taken to Xenia by
The funeral will be held from St.
Names o f cities where State High veyor. The certificate,, signed by Wil direction o f Judge Homer H. Ilenric,
the sheriff and after examination by way Patrol stations arc maintained
chairman, o f the committee. Other Brigid Catholic Church; Friday morn
liam
McKinley,
jr.,
then
Ohio
gov
a physician it was determined that he and the phone numbers o f these sta
ing at 9 o’clock, with burial in the
ernor, jater to become president of members are O. II. Cornwall, police
had suffered a lapse o f memory but tions . are shown on the reverse side
Catholic
Cemetery.
chief, Xenia; A. V. Pcrrill, Marcus
the United States.
was otherwise not effected .bjr the o f the map.
E. McCallister, Forest Shoup, Forest
exposure. He was returned to his
Over 16,300 miles o f state .high
G. Hurley, Carl H. Benner, Dr. .Paul
CONTRACT AWARDED
time.
ways, together with good connecting
Pavey, Rev. A. L. Schumacher, C. W,
roads are shown on the map. These
On its recent $5,344 low bid, the Adair, Cnpt. Harold L. Hays, George
approximately 16,300 miles o f state
W, A. Natorp Co., Cincinnati, O., has W.. Wofldin, all o f Xenia; Vatiphn P.
highways include more than 4,000
been awarded a state highway depart Lewis, Bellbrook; Merrill M. Tritt,
miles added in accordance with recent
ment contract for roadside improve Osborn; Max E. Livingston, Yellow
legislation passed by the Ohio General
ment along 4.3 miles o f State Route Springs; Neal W. Hunter, JameBtown;
. The baseball season fo r the Na
•The Greene County Medical Society Assemble.
4 in Bath Twp., and the village o f Dr. Paul J. Volkert, Cedarville; Don
tional and American leagues opens
at its monthly meeting at the court ' Highway Director Beightler called
Fairfield.. The preliminary cost esti Morre, Robert Choates, Osborn.
Monday irrespective o f the weather,
house last Thursday adopted a resolu to the attention o f motorists that
The
next
meeting
will
he
held
dt
mate was $8,668.95. Date set for
unless snow should cover the parks.
tion opposing the Wagner Act, a New several changes in route numbers have
the
High
School,
on
Thursday,
April
completion o f the project is June 15,
Deal measure. Copies o f the resolu been made on the state highway sys
20, at 7:30 p. m. Judge Frank John Most o f the teams, will have returned
tion wore sent to Senators Robert tem. For this reason he urged that
son
will speak, using the topic, “ Boys from the sunny southland and be
CEDARVILLE HIGH LEADS
Taft and Vic Donahey, and Congress the new 1939 map showing these
arc Assets.” Scouters and all others greeted by what appears now as
changes he secured and any old high
winter. A ll seats are sold fo r the
man Clarence J, Brown.
Cedarville High School will have the interested in boys work are invited.
Way maps be discarded in order to
Cincinnati opener on Monday.
largest number of graduates o f any
avoid any possible confusion when
The Columbus Red Birds opened the
MASON BONDS UNPAID
of the rural schools in the county, 43
TROUT SEASON OPENS SAT.
season playing Minneapolis, Thursday,
traveling.
seniors. Beavercreek, 35; Spring Val
It took a stout heart to have a squat
The village of Mason, Warren
les’, 246 Silvercreek, 24; Jefferson, 21;
Trout fishermen await the arrival ter’s scat in an open ball park with
county, has been sued by a bank in
VISITED IN COLUMBUS
Sugarcreekk, 19; Yellow Springs, 15;
o f April 16 when the season opens in the chilly blasts decending from the
Phlllipsburg, O., claiming bonds to
Ross, 13.
this state for trout fishing Trout can north.
the amount o f $31,500' are in default,
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. MacGregor
Baseball fans have their fingers
be caught until Sept, 15th, Nothing
and asks a receiver. Foreclosure is were in Columbus last Friday where
MASONIC LODGE'INSPECTION
under seven inches with a daily limit crossed, hoping fo r spring weather at
asked. Bonds were issued to pay for they visited the latter’s sister, Mrs,
o f eight meets the requirements o f the Cincinnati game, Monday,
William Elbcrfeld, St. Ann’s Hos
waterworks system in the village.
Masonic Lodge, No. 622, held in
thb law- Mad River in Champaign
pital. A daughter was born to Mr.
spection Monday evening under the
county offers the best trout fishing
and Mrs. Elberfeld (Helen Little),
LOOKING FOR TALENT
QUEEN ESTHER
direction o f District Lecturer, Mr.
in the state.
last Wednesday,
Harry Pickering, Jamestown. Work
The Xenia Theatre is sponsoring a
While going through London the
The Queen Esthers met at the home
was put on in the Fellowcraft degree.
Search fo r Talent Contest to run five MacGregor car was hit by a light
HOME W AS DAMAGED BY
o f the Misses Betty and Ruth Irvine,
more weeks. Prizes o f $25.00 and service trucks doing considerable
FIRE FROM RADIO Wednesday evening, with* eighteen
O. E. S. INSPECTION
radio appearance to winners, each damage, to body and fenders, Luckily
members present,
night o f contest. I f you think you no one was injured.
The president Miss Betty Irvine,
Fire was discovered in the home
.
The
Annual
Inspection
o
f
Cedar
have talent enter this contest.
presided.
Miss W anda-H ughes led
of
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Paul
Townsley
last
ville Chapter, No. 418, O, E. S., will
ROGER V. STORMONT OPENS
devotions
and
Miss Martha Ann MoWednesday
evening
while
both
Were
be held in.Masonic Temple, Monday,
KN EW HORACE MANN
DAYTON LAW OFFICE
out o f the house at the time. They Guinn reviewed the study book.
April 17, at 8:00 p. m.
A fter the meeting a social hour was
Elizabeth Cornwell, Deputy Grand returned just in time to find the house
Hugh Taylor Birch, Yellow Springs,
Attorney .Roger V.
Stormont,
enjoyed
b y all in which time games
filled
with
smoke.
The
radio
is
90-year-old honorary chairman o f the formerly o f this place, announces the Matron, inspecting officer.
Were
played
and delicious refresh
operated
by
a
battery
set
and
no
All Eastern Star members are in
national committee, Future Teachers opening o f offices at 215 Harries
reason has been found for the origin ments served.
vited.
o f America (Washington, D. C.,) is Building, Dayton, for general practice
o f the fire.
Alberta Frame, W. M.
said to be the only living person, who o f law. Mr. Stormont has been con
Amos Frame, W.' P»
knew Horace Mann in the flesh, He nected with another law-firm in that
DR. J. KING GIBSON
WINGFIELD CHOSEN
Ada Stormont, Scc’y.
received his inspiration from this city. He is a son o f Mrs. Gertrude
DIED 4N MIAMI, FLA#
The ladies of'M ethodist Chtlrch will
educator as a boy at Antioch.
Hamman o f this place.
'
>
Dr. P. B. Wingfield of Antioch Col
serve dinner at 8i30 p. m. Fifty cents
per plate at the Church. Persons who lege was elected to membership on
Dr. J. King Gibson, 92, former
JUST ANOTHER SNOW
GIVES SERMON A T
are not members o f the Star, who the executive committee of the Ohio pastor of the S, Charleston Presby
MT. STERLING, FRIDAY wish to attend the dinner, may do so Student Health Association at a meet terian church, and formerly Protestant
After a warm day Easter there fo l
by making reservations .with Mrs, ing of the organization Friday in CO’ Chaplain National Military Home;
lowed a rain which brings up the
lumbus.. Dr, John D. Schonwafd of Dayton, died at the heme Of his son,
Di‘. W . R. McChesney, president of Watt or Mrs. Herman Stormont,
traditional "rain on seven Sundays
Miami University WdS re-elect* Henry, .Miami, Fla., Sunday night,
Cedarville
CoBegi,
preached
the
serfollowing Easter,”
B y Wednesday
president and Dr. John W . Wilce o: The funeral was held Wednesday from
mon
at
the
union
Good
Friday
service
For
Kent—Five-room
bungatoo
with
morning the mercury had dropped to
Ohio State University waa named Westminister chapel, Dayton. Besides
held
Friday
by
the
Mt.
Sterling
bath,
basement,
hard
and
to
ft
water,
22 with a coating o f snow, the twenty
the son, Mrs. Gluon also survives.
Churches.
located on E, Maple street. Phone 59. vice president,
fifth since last November.

Quail Bill Authors

Give Up Fight

W. P. McKay Oldest
Greene County

H alf Million Bomber

Courthouse Employe

* Crashes Tuesday

Missing Man Found
In Hay-Mow On

Rose Higgins Mower

Died Wednesday

Map Issued

Kenjton District

Scouters HoldM eeting

Hamman Farm

the real work continues in the various
CLEARED OF CHARGE
committees, where hearings are being
conducted on important bills.
Auto theft charges against William
Hanifan, 46, Xenia fireman, and
That party affiliations do not con- Charles Lucas, 29, Xenia, have been
rol in matters o f war and peace was dropped and cases against them have
.ttested to a few days ago by happen- been dismissed on application o f the
ngs in the Senate committee hearing prosecuting witnesses and agreement
n proposed neutrality laws, Henry o f attorneys. The cases had been
j. Sthnson, Secretary o f State under scheduled, fo r municipal court Friday.
Costs were assessed against the
lerbert Hoover, appeared as a wit
less and urged that Congress give prosecuting witnesses. Hanifan, sus
’ resident Roosevelt free rein in inter- pended four weeks ago by City Man
latioiial affairs to throw) the weight of ager M. C. Smith, following his ar
his country against agressor nations rest, was still under suspension Fri
n case o f foreign wars. He was fol- day as City Manager Smith was not
owed by Bernard Baruch, famous ready to comment on the case.
inancier, war-time advisor o f PresiThe prosecution was based on
lent Woodrow Wilson, and outstand- charges that an automobile owned by
ng Democrat, who just as strongly Harry M. Fudge was taken from a
nsisted that Congress should see to parking place in Xenia on March I I
t that the United States keep her and driven to Wilmington by Lucas
lands off and her nose out o f quar- and Hanifan and abandoned there.
•Cls across the sea by adopting a strict Hanifan claimed he went along for
leutralitr policy and treating all bel- the ride and did not know the machine
igerents alike in commercial and was stolen. Lucas also was accused
ither transactions. With two great o f taking an auto in Wilmington
Americans such as *Stimson and which he abandoned four miles from
Baruch, both o f whom have had wide there.
ixperience in diplomatic and interna;ional> affairs, differing so widely as
DIVORCE SUIT DECISION
;o. the policies the United States
The second district court o f appeals
ityould adopt, it can be understood
on Tuesday rendered a decision in the
why so.m any varied opinions on the
granting o f a divorce to Mrs, Helen E.
natter now exist among the memberSheehan, from Ralph C. Sheehan,
ihip o f our national legislature.
Spring Valley farmer, on grounds o f
cruelty. Alimony was set at $8,Pouring rain failed to have any 783.75. The testimony' covered 400
noticeable effect an the armed forces pages as taken in the original hear
o f the United' States that participated ing in Common Pleas Court. The
in the great Army Day Parade here case was regarded aS unusual,
last Thursday. Marking the twehtyAfter the couple had lived together
secondVamdvcrsary of America's en
25 years in apparent harmony, their
try into the wor]d war, the demon
marital differences be^an during a
stration o f our country’s prepared
serious illness o f the husband when
ness and the exhibition o f the lastest
a professional nurse waa employed to
in war equipment attracted thou
attend him, the appellate court pointed
sands o f spectators. The great parade
out. Tranquility o f the Sheehan home
o f more than thirty thousand par
Was disturbed when the husband be
ticipants swung through the esplanade
came infatuated with his rturse.
in front o f the Capitol and down Con
“ Had the matter been before Us in
stitution Avenue past the reviewing
the
original trial, we should have
stand at the rear o f the White House,
hesitated
to grant a divorce in the
infantry, cavalry, artillery, machine
guns arid tanks, swept by in perfect hope passage o f time and the absence
precision, giving a sense o f pride and o f the nurse would have brought the
security to those who watched them. parties again in reasonable harmony,"
But to the thoughtful the parade sec commented Judge Frank"* Geiger,
tion made up o f the medical corp, am Springfield, who wrote the opinion, .
‘-‘It is a repetition o f the oft-re
bulances, and the smartly uniformed
war nurses, brought an even deeper peated story o f two who have travel
realization o f the terrific cost in hu ed long together, When they have
man suffering that is the toll o f every ‘reached mid-channel in the married
journey in the married journey, can
war.
not survive the choppy seas that are
and Mrs. Max Not* (nee Isa- often there encountered,1* Judge Geig
Owens), o f Dayton, spent er asserted, “ A little patience and a
with the latter’s .father, and little mutual consideration ' could
Mr, Elmer Owens, and sister, readily have avoided disastrous con
sequences,"

Baseball Season To

Greene County
Physicians Oppose

Open Mbnday For

National League

* J-

l
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W H Y B E G IN A T T H E S O U R C E ?

If a community had an epidemic of small pox there would
be no argument as to what should be done. If property was in
danger of fire loss we prepare to give all the protection from loss
possible. If crops suffer from a pest or farm animals suffer
from disease, all agencies of government are put to the test to
find a remedy or cure,
. „ „ .
But let society suffer from crime; let youth fall before
temptation; let the widow and children suffer due to the brutal
acts of a sot and we hear it said let the law take its course.
American youth is the greatest and most valuable crop this
nation produces and yet from the records we are not giving
it guidance or protection but letting a generation grow, up in
contempt, for law or at least given the idea' that it is smart to
to cheat the law. We have laws and enforcement of same, but
' it takes more than enforcement of law to protect our American
youth, as important as that is.
There must be more stress on such work starting at home
and continued in both the schools and the church, American
youth suffers more today due to the proper parental control in
the individual home. If you think this is not necessary look over
this record from one day in most any city police court,
Two brothers, aged 13 and 14 charged with safe cracking;
17 year old boy steals pension check to buy clothes so he could
take his girl to a dance; slueths hunt 17-year-old girl wife of
bandit; 16-year-old boy steals auto to buy narcotics; 20-year-old
, son shoots father when adminished because he came home intoxicated.
Last year more than half of the crimes were committed by
youths under 25 years Of age. Each year more and more youths
from 12 to 14 are engaging in a life of crime.
We worry about war abroad and yet a greater enemy lurks
within our own gates which must eventually be controlled from
the home, the school and the church,
T H IN K A M E R IC A N

As the situation in Europe warms up Americans should
keep cool.
What is going on over there is just another chapter in the
war that was to end war by making the world safe for .demo
cracy.
The dynamic forces of Europe are again lo'cking horns with
the static forces.
Germany and Italy are attempting to expand. Great
Britain and France, who tried to protect their colonial empires
by diverting German aggression toward Czecho-Slovakia and
Southeastern Europe, are now alarmed at the results o f that
policy. They are trying to close the barn door. And they are
shouting to us for help.
••
After our decisive intervention in the World War, Germany
was prostrate, Great Britain and France were on top.
‘ And if Germany is again in a position to give them battle
it is due solely to the political ineptitude of the two great im
perialistic democracies.
The United States cannot be expected to ga overseas every
15 or 20 years to save Great Britain and France from the con
sequences of their own folly.
All we got out of the last war was grief and debts, while
our principal associates aggrandized themselves to the extent of
hundreds of thousands of square miles, of territory.
And we should get only debts and grief out of another arm
ed adventure in Europe.
The time has come for the American people to think a little
about America and to impress upon their representatives in
Congress that they do not want to be led into another European
war by unneutral legislation or unneutral Administrative acts.
* U n ited S tates w ill m a k e a'su fficien t con tribu tion t o hum an
ity i f it k eep s th is hem isph ere sa fe fo r d em ocracy.

-—Detroit Free Press.
The welfare of this country depends upon all groups pullwork for profitable production and.marketing practices.
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Elliott Roosevelt, Texas news broad
caster, sou o f FD R, came before the
public several days ago with a second
story that Vice President Gamer still
holds the lead as the next presidential
candidate on the Democratic ticket.
Jim Farley is listed as the running
mate. One o f the things that has
Washington guessing is the fact that
Farley has been in his office but few
times since the first o f the year. It
looks like more vacations for FDR as
the time nears for the Democratic con
ventions. The '-entire southern dele
gations are now listed to Garner ir
respective o f who the other candidates
are at present.
The Republican legislature is with
in its rights in repealing Democratic
law that gave life terms to; the Davey
appointees as adjutant general and
two lower ranking places. There is
no good reason why either political
party should have life-tenure In these
or other state offices. Each governor
should have the right to name those
responsible to him for military move
ment in times o f trouble within the
■date borders,
Nothing will bring political death
to any party quicker than life tenure
for office and even Civil Service. We
contended time after time some years
ago that Civil Service would pull the
Republican party out o f the place it.
had occupied for so many years. If
there is no patronage there will be
no political party, Republican or Dem
ocratic. I f there is no reward to those
who work for party success there will
be no success. The New Deal passed
a law making life tenure the rule for
postmasters. Four years under this
rule and the Republicans can walk in
■vithout a campaign. If we had our
way there would be no Civil Service.
It keeps more barnacles on the old
-ship o f state than anything else. It
is a fine thing in theory but just will
not do all that is claimed for it. It
does inorc to keep appointees .that
often are not faithful to the head of
the department. Every major ap
pointees should be free to name his or
her own subordinates. Place all re
sponsibility on the head of a depart
ment and leave it there. Eventually
you will get more and better, service.

KATES

ANOUK

Hit PALACE HOTEL

Ohio finds herself in the hands of
New York labor unions when it comes
to preparing the exhibits and complet.
ing the building at the New York
World's Fair. The legislature undei
Gov, Davey appropriated $100,000 foi
the building and exhibits. This money
was evidently not enough for when
the Bricker administration took over
the Ohi6 government, it found an. un
completed structure and no funds for
exhibits as well ns maintenance. Some
days ago the Bricker administration
appropriated $40,000 more to complete
the building. There Is an Ohio com
mission to manage, and complete the
building but we learn that the labor
unions are running the whole show
under Mayor La Guardia, the Social
ist-Communist elected o n a fusion Re
publican ticket. We hear that the
unions will not permit a single ex
hibit .being prepared in Ohio and
lie building. New York unions must
■hipped to New York fo r placing in
do all the work. Ohio labor, even
Ohio union labor is shut out. The
New Deal is in full action. Moreover
New York gives little or no encour
agement to farm exhibits. As the
Ohio building plans had to be ap
proved by New York authority under
inion rules, no provision. was made
for farm exhibits.
Whether the
Bricker administration can go over
the heads o f union leaders is the big
problem. Probably the best thing to
have done would have been boarding
up the uncompleted structure and
".recting an electric sign over it—
“ Ohio refuses to be dominated by
New Deal Communistic labor leaders.”

Ohio has a fool board, a labor New
Deal setup, called the State Depart
ment o f industrial relations— and the
law creating this department should
be repealed at once. This board some
Time ago set 87 Vic an hour for day
labor on a road contract in Geauga
’ounty.
Heretofore state contract
'abor o f that class received 65c an
hour for the same labor. The net re
While walking down a business mit is contractors refused to bid on
street in a neighboring citjr a few a $100,603 paving job in that county.
days ago we felt the hand o f an ac The New Deal setup saw a chance to
quaintance that had been in the retail eat more o f the motorist’s gasoline
business for a number o f years. Wt '.axes: It ia as well to leave the road
were almost shocked when this friend, jnpaved for a time to let the motorist
i life-long Democrat, bluntly informed soak up the idea o f how his money
the writer that he had left Democracy goes under the New Deal.
o its fate,. New Deal and all. With
“ve votes in the family he tells us that
A local property owner informs us
the next Republican
presidential
that he had an application o f a
nominee will get the votes in that
Springfield citizen seeking a location
family. We learned that this man's
for a beer parjor. .A fter making two
business was then in the hands o f his
trips here the applicant gave up his
creditors—to be closed out. The first
idea. His decision was interesting.
ime in 30 years he had found it neces•Regardless-of the fact that there is
ary to disappoint his creditors. Last
but one permit holder in town—the
year he had paid his store help with
Springfielder found) more competition
ocial Security taxes $210 more than
than was on the surface. He said he
ic- had been able to earn .from the
could not make himself believe there
itoro for himself; Rather than face
was profitable business here with “ so
m oth er year o f uncertainty and risk
much bootlegging.”
The applicant
a few thousand dollars o f lifetime sav
now
has
a
business
in Springfield
ings that had been laid away during
where he Bays there is too much com
the thirty-nine years, the store was
petition for profit among legalized
turned over to creditors. The New
permit holders,
Deal put the heavy heel o f oppression
in taxes and union labor on the in
There is said to be an over supply
dividual that preferred to walk the
streets rather than attempt to carry of Springfield applicants to witness
on in the face o f such odds. Is it any the tripple execution o f a father, son,
wonder this Democrat cried, “ Enough’ and third party, convicted o f murder
and says he will forsake all past poli ing two officers following a payroll
holdup. The law provides the pre
tical affiliations.
sence of the warden or a deputy and
such
guards as he thinks necessary;
Greene county Democracy has its
Board Managers, physician, not more
problem beside the postoffice fight
in Yellow Springs. The Fairfield post than three persons designated by each
master has a bright idea and proposed prisoner; repesentatives o f not more
it to his superiors in Washington, a than three newspapers where the
crime was committed, and one rep.
combined postofflcc for the two vil
lages, This no doubt came about as resentative from each Columbus daily.
a result of the death of the Osborn The execution is set fo r April 19, next
Wednesday,
postmaster some days ago. The pro
posal had no sooner reached the ears
C. II. Hubbell, Cleveland lawyer,
o f Osborn residents until there was an
uproar in Washington and the county Democratic candidate at different in
seat alsov Even Osborn Democrats tervals the past ten years or so,
could not see such a plan adopted, dropped into town Wednesday to
especially when that village some make the writer a call. , Mr. Hubbell’s
what outnumbers its neighbor in last political connection was an ap
pointive job under Gov. Davey in the
pension setup,
Hubbell could not
stand the manner in which the Demo
crats were handling pensions in Ohio,
and in disgust, to save self respect,
he resigned with a statement to the
public just why he was leaving,
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peculation, f i l l P, 0 , department has
rated that offices o f different classes
cannot be combined, Osborn being
In second class and Fairfield third
class. W e learn that Sen. Donahey,
who no doubt would have much to say
about the proposal, has been appealed
to by the Fairfield leaders in the
movement. Meantime Chairman Lewis
o f the Democratic committee who has
the endorsement o f the committee fo r
Osborn P, M., has an attack o f jitters
and is watching all com ers that his
job is not moved to Fairfield, or some
other point,

LONG DISTANCE

dates
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SU N DAY
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Mr, Hubbell thinks well o f the
Bricker administration so <fa r and
says he has done a good job cleaning
up the pension' department that was
rotten. He makes no effort to give
credit to the honest effort Bricker is
making to clean up the state depart
ments.
He also says Bricker has
the background id know the needs o f
all classes in the state and to treat
them fairly in every respect. Mr.
Hubbell says he’s busy trying to make
a living practicing law in a city where
“ conditions are not so good.” ,
A famous surgeon, a famous car
penter and a famous New Dealer were
discussing the subject:: What is the
oldest profession?
“Surgery is,” said the surgeon, "fo r
didn’t God operate on Adam, take out

a riti find create womant "
j
Building is oldest,” said the car
penter, “ Before God made A d a m ,1
didn’t he reach up and out o f chaos <■
build the ■world?”
J
“ Y a h y e l l e d the New Dealer, “ but j
who makes the chaos?”

Romance On Ice
Local a:
Mrs, Margai

Ind., its the ga< ■
M. Reynolds.

REPORT OF SALE
Monday, °April 10, 1959
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
HOGS— 985 head.
200-224 l b s . _____________7.15
225-249 lbs. ___________ _7.05
250-274 lbs. a__________ .6.75
275-299 l b s . _____________6.75
300 lbs u p _______________6.60 down
180-199 lbs.
_________ 7.10
160-179 l b s . ______ ___,_7.00
140-159 lbs..______________ 6.35 to 6.50
"‘’at sows
_______ •_____ 5,50 to 5.75
Stags ------------------._____ 4.35 to 4.50
Feeding p i g s ------------------- 7.65 down
3HEEP & LAMBS—73 head, r
Springs lambs ________ 10.75
Clipped la m b s _________ 6.50
Ewes and lambs _______ 7.75 head
Butcher e w e s ________1.__4.50 down
CATTLE— 164 head.
Steers
8.70 to 9.65
Best heifers _____________8.20 to 8.95
Jther h e ife rs ____________ 7.29 down
Best fa t c o w s __________ .5.50 to 6.85
Medium cows ______;____4.50 to 5.35
Thins cows
___ :______:_1.25 to 3,80
Best bulls _________ .____6.90 to 7.20
Medium b u lls ______ _____ 6.75 down
Stock bulls
______ _.6.15 to 7.90
Bang re-actors ________ 6.55 down
Fresh cows _____„___$61.00 down
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An extravaganza o f flashing blades,, exquisite colors, dazzling
routines and a Cinderella love-story Is "The Ice Follies o f 1939”
scheduled to open Friday, April 14 at the deluxe Regent theatre
in Springfield, for a week’s engagement.
Glamorous Joan Crawford is the Ice Queen In this picture and
she is handsomely assisted' by >James Stewart and Lew Ayres.
Named after the internationally famous Ice Follies troupe, “ The
Ice Follies” features' the troupe in Bkattng dancing ensembles
which are an Important part o f the story. These sequences are
filmed In Technicolor o f breath-taking beauty.

VEAL CALVES—207 head.
Top
10.50
Medium _________________ 7.00 to '8.25
Culls
------- ---------------- 6.65down
Receipts o f live stock totalled '1427
head at today’s sale. Steers topped
at 9.65, heifers at 8.95, veal calves at
10.50, and fat hogs at 7.15.
Hogs in the weight range o f 200
to 224 lb. made the top price, while
231 lb. averages cashed at 7.05 and
260 lb. averages at 6.75. Weightier
kinds sold downward from 6.75. Light
weights, averaging 190 lbs. made 7.10,
and 171 lb. aver tges 7.00. Lighter
kinds sold downward from 6.50. Fat
sows ranged mostly from 5.50 to 5.75,
with odd head up to 6.20. Stags sold
from - 4.35 to 4.50, and feeding pigs,
7.65 down.
The cattle sale was the real
feature o f the day. Some good steers
reached 9.65, and good heifers, 8.95.
Other. steers and heifers sold from
8.20 up to the top figure. Fat cows
continued to command, high prices,
with values up to 6.85, and down to
4.85 for medium. Thin shelly kinds
ranged from' 1.25 to 3.85. Best bulls
were worth up to 7.20,.and some stock
bulls up to 7.90. Fresh cows topped
at $61.00, and bang re-actors from
6.55 dqwn. Veal ca lf values continued
high with top o f 10.50, and other good
and choice from 9.25 to the top figure.
Medium sorts rated a 7.00 to 8.25
price, and culls from 6.65 down.
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Miss Jane Frame

Local and Personal V To Become Bride
O f M r. John Mills

Mrs. Margaret Myers o f La Paz,
Ind., is the guest o f her sister, Mrs. F ,
M, Reynolds.

>

Announcement o f the engagement
and approaching’ marriage o f Miss
Jane Frame, Cedarville College’s 1939
Mrs. F. Forest Streetmater (G a th -‘“ Cedar Queen," and Mr. John Mills,
erine B lock), o f Evansville, ln d „ spent Munloek road, tyas announced when
the week-end 'With Mr. and Mrs, Greer Miss Kathryn Randall ...entertained
McCalliater.
members o f Alpha Chaptet* o f Alpha
------------- --------- -—
(Theta Tau Sorority o f tjwf college at
Prof, and Mrs. Jphn Orr Stewart? the home o f her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
and daughter, Joan, o f Cambridge, O., Earl Randall, of jjesr Cedarville,
4? &
were guests last Fridav o f his mother, Monday evening,
Mrs. J. C. Stewart,
The announcement, which revealed

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

According to a r«|k»rt from StiM*
NEW SALES TAX STAMPS
I Treasurer Don Ebright, Greene! bounty
On and after May 1st all Ohio
•sales taxes fo r March reached $2,|230.36, compared with $2,126,90 one vendors must, purchase the new brand
o f sales tax stamps and the old style
f .year ago.
will pass out on that date, A rep
resentative o f the state treasurer will
BABY CHICKS available on Tues
be in Xenia between April 24-80 to re
day and Friday; 8 years Mood tott
deem unused stamps.
ing and culling. Order now. Phone
The new stamps will be redeemable
1103, Ginaven’s Hatchery,. 321 W .
at three per cent when presented in
Church St. ojr Fairfield Pike, 4 miles
$100 amounts, properly tagged. Edu
north o f Xenia.
(4 t)
cational, religious, charitable, or rec
ognized political committees organ
Mr, and Mrs. Aden Barlow enter' ized before tbe law was passed can
tained the members o f j the Sunnyside only redeem stamps.
Club at bridge Wednesday evening,
.M r. and Mrs, Paul Edwards being as
The Dramatic Society o f the College
sistant host and hostess. Five tables is giving a public performance o f a
o f bridge were played and prizes a- three one-act plays next Tuesday
warded Mrs. Arthur Reed. A dessert night, April 18, at the -Alford Gym
course was served during the evening, nasium. The plays to be presented

Ralph A. Jamieson. Minister
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Supt.
Emile Finney.
Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme, “ The
Lost Day.”
Y. P . C. U., 7 p. m. Subject, "W hat
a Church Member Believes.”
Union Service in this church, 8 p,
m. Sermon by Rev, Benjamin N.
Adams.
■ Prayer Meeting, Wednsday, 8 p. m „
June 17 as the date fo r the nuptials, in the church.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30 p,
Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Gibson and son, was contained In a small box presentRonald, have returned home after a l ed to Miss Opal Seamon at the close m.
visit with relatives and friends Ross- o f the evening program
THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Greene county sheepmen will meet
ford, O. ,
Mias Frame, daughter o f Mr, and
CHURCH
at the Court House Assembly room,
Mrs. Amos Frame, o f Cedarville, was
Friday evening, April 21 to discuss
Rev. David H. Markle. Minister
Mrs. Fannie W ilson and Miss Shir- graduated from
Cedarville High
problems and marketing o f wool and
ley Hickle, o f Detroit, Michigan, spent^ School with honors and is a popular
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m, Ser lambs. L. A. Kauffman, secretary o f
their Easter vacatioh with the Hos member o f the class' o f 1939 at the
college,
recently
"having
been
elected
mon theme.: “ What A re You Doing the Ohio Wool Growers Cooperative
tetler family.
Association o f Columbus and L. K.
’’Cedar Queen” by popular vote o f the To Malchus?”
Bear o f the animal husbandry o f O.
Epworth League, 7;00 p. im
Ray Hamilton was given a fine and ! ^ m L bw,y* ® !e is president °.f
S.
U. will be the speakers.
Youth Forum, 7:00. p. m.
costs o f $17.50 on a charge o f coal |f ph
Soiv° n ^ ’ vice presr
dent o f the college Y. W . C. A. and
Evening
Worship,
8:00.
Union
theft by C- L. McGuinn in Mayor’s
The Cedarville-Jefferson baseball
.secretary-treasurer o f the college Service
in
United
Presbyterian
Court, Thursday.
. ,
game
at Bowevsvill, Wednesday re
dramatic club.
Church. Rev. B. N. Adams will
Mr, Mills, son o f Mr. and Mrs. preach.
1 sulted in victory fo r the local team.
Cedarville Farm Implements, Inc.,
i Earl B. Mills, o f near Cedarville, was
Monday, April 17, 1939,
The The score was 18 to 2 for seven in
with the Sinclair Oil Co. & Refining
County Men’s Brotherhood will meet nings. The cold weather was all
Co., gave a buffet lunch to 100 fa r m -! ? rac,Uaf ed
' **
is employed by the Fngidaire Corp., in the Methodist Protestant Church in either could endure.
ers last Friday evening at the form er
in Moraine City.
Bowersville at seven-thirty.
store. A t the meeting the use o f
NOTICE
“ Mrs. Demere’s Hat Shop” was the
Tuesday, April 18,1939. The north,
gasoline, kerosene and distilate in
theme o f the party and guests spent ern Group meeting o f the Women’s
The annual meeting o f the lot
tractors was discussed as well as the
the evening modeling hats from color Foreign Missionary Society will meet
owners o f the North Cemetery Assn.,
proper use o f lubrication. The Sin-1
ed crepe paper. Prizes were award in our church beginning at 10:00
will be held Wednesday evening,
clair representatives were Pat Sang-,
ed Miss Lcuise "Cosier for the most o’clock. A fine program has been ar
April 19, a t '8 o’clock in the Mayor's
ister, Chicago; E. P. Dorsey, Xenia
appropriate hat, Miss Frame for the ranged. The speaker during the after
office.
agent; D. T, Darryberry, Maimiscleverest hat and Mrs. Eloise Kling noon session will be Miss Alpha Miller
P. M.. GILLILAN, Sec.-Treas.
burg and C. E. Cotteman, New York,
fo r the prettiest hat. Other games o f the Angola Mission Conference of
Field manager’.
»
i were enpoyed and refreshments -were Africa. Luncheon will be served in
FOR THAT BOY
.
served.
the United Presbyterian Church. Res
Mr. W. L. Clemans, who has been,
Those present were Misses Jane ervations must be made in advance.
I heard a kind lady remarking
ill tor several months, does not show Frame, Mary Elizabeth Batdorf,
To
a friend on a fine summer day.
much improvement at this time.
Marie Collins, Louise 'Cosier, Doris
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
She had let Tommy have the front
Ramsey, Grace Bickett, Marcella
CHURCH
Chamber,
Tobin, Helen Ross, Helen C-hitty, Doris Rev. Benjamin N. Adams, Minister
And he felt very happy and .gay,
Ferguson', Wanda Lee Griffith, Mori
April 14
.
Sabbath School, 10:00 a. m. Mr. ‘ Twas an elegant room she was
on ni Jane FouTk, Janette Neal,
saying,
HOGS
H. C. Stormont, Supt.
Beatrice Gray, Opal Seamon, Mae
Basis Columbus weights and grades,
Worship Service, 11:00 a. m. Sermon Such as most anyone would enjoy
Utebbins, Josephine Randall, Mrs.
’ ess trucking and insurance' o f •. „
theme: “ Wholehearted Prayer." Junior ‘ Handsomely. papered and painted
Eloi«e Kling. Mrs. Earl Randall and
Sc,mon: “ A Successful Cottage, Pray And almost- too good for a b o y ?"
15 cents per hundred.
Miss Kathryn Randal.
Too good for a boy, -say you madam
er
Meeting.” .
160-180 l b s . ....... ..............6.80
•Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m. Do I gather your-meaning aright?
180-200 lbs.
________ 7.00
Judge George H. Smith, Homer G.
Topic:
“ What Should a Church Mem Can it be that boys are not forthy
200-225 l b s __________
7.05
Bowser and Harry Richards, Xenia; C.
ber
Believe?”
Leader: Martha Krcitz- Of the elegant,things in your sighl
225-25$ l b s ._____________ 7.05
A. Shade, Osborn, and William Mar
Can it be that their senses are lacking
er.
Clipped Iambs
$8.75-39.00
shall, Cedarville, were elected direct
Union Evening Service, 8:00 p. m. That they only soil, niar and destroy.
ors o f the Greene County Fish and
Rev. B. N. Adams will speak at the Why bless your soul, my dear mothers,
Game association. The organization
There.s ■nothing too good fo r a boy.
U. P. Church.
Phone: 100
* ; t •’d a budget o f $1293.85.
Choir Rehearsal. The Senior Choir Caii it be that you painstaking
mothers
will meet on Wed. evening ,-ai 8 o ’clock.
Misjudge
your own progeny so?
Dayton Presbytery will mee t at
•
Can
it
be
that, you have not learned
Eaton, Ohio, on Tues., April, 18.
ri-’ -'v tttul S i : - ; . , April J4-15
the lesson
■
Presbyterial Meeting, Dayton Presbyterial will meet at the Covenant That all the Saloon Keepers know.
Jiulv Garland— Freddie Bartholomew
-* ■
Church in Springfield on Wed., April They fit up their plates with pictures.
£ >
Walt Disney’s “ PLUTO’ S QUINTUPLETS” J
And Fresco by way o f decoy.
19. W e are hoping for a large dele
And
open
their .doors in the
gation. Reservations .should be in
Sunday and Monday, April 16-17
THAT
there’s
nothing too Good, fo r
the hands o f Mrs. *Furst not later than
Jeanette MacDonaUl—Nelson Eddy
a
Boy.
Mon. noon. Will those who have cars
.. ' — in— ■
O
and-'extra seats please also speak to
Victor Herbert’sa
Boone County Jam boree
Mrs. Furst.
■ > ■. .
Christian Endeavor Social. Thur.,
A t X en ia Theatre
Entirely in Technicolor
April 20, at the Church,
First Show 7 O’clock— 2nd at 9:15

Tho State Conservation Department J Mrs, Edwin Westerfeld and Miss
plans to make improvements on the Eleanor McRlwain of Cincinnati
dam ucrpBS Massies Creek East of spent their Easter vacation with thstr
town, according to reports.
( jaunt, Mrs. Cora Trjimbo.
"-•

■- -~ .
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J. Chas.McCullough
B alk Garden Seeds Far Sale

CUMMINGS FEED STORE
P hone: 4 5

are: "H ow the Story Grew” ; “ The
-Whirligig o f Life," and “ The Valiant.”
A t a recent performance o f the last
was regarded the outstanding play
given by the society.
Between - the
plays there will be music furnished
by college students. The program
start's at 7;30 p. m. Admission 10 and
200c.

Baby Chicks & Custom Hatching
ALL CHICKS BLOOD TESTED
2,000 STARTED CHICKS
To Select From This W eek

j Home C ity H atchery

Mrs. Edith Blair, who has been ill
and was improved has suffered a re
lapse, and her condition somewhat
critical.

Tel. Dial 5093

424 Hubert Ove.

Springfield, Ohio

|

IYESTOCK MARKET

FRANK CRESWELL

.1AEU N G ”

“ SWEETHEARTS”

z
Y

Wednesday and Thursday, April 19-20

“ AMBUSH”
Gladys Swarthout-—Lloyd Nolan
Cartoon— Sports—-Serial

T
||
n
E
A
T
R
E

NEXT WEEK— “ KENTUCKY

For Lawn Mower Sharpening, Sickle
grinding and general repair work, see
ELMER OWENS.

OUR H A N D f l i c k s a
switch and you change a
cold, unlivable house into a
h aven o f fr ie n d ly , h ealth 
givin g warmth and com fort.

Y

-

Your hand turns a faucet
and you have at your service
an inexhaustible flow o f pure,
fresh water either cold or
piping hot.

Your hands can perform this magic in your

have modern heating and plumbing on convenFent;

home because o f other hands — the skilled hands

FH A terms.
Both heating and plumbing mean tooTnuch to]
the welfare o f your family, to the uninterrupted
enjoyment o f your home and to the actual value

of the Heating and Plumbing Contractor. His

For. Sale— Belgian stallion, sorrel,
nine year old. Route 42, Cedarville,
Ohio: George Watson.
(2t)

hands arc backed by the years o f training, study
and experience necessary to assure you care-free
heating comfort and health-protecting plumbing

?

service.
. For heating and plumbing arc twin guardians

tractor. Our long years o f experience have proved

o f your family welfare. Heating safeguards your

. that your best interests are served when you con
sult your Hearing and Plumbing Contractor first
on any hearing or plumbing problem.

home against cold, dampness, and discomfort

LEADERSHIPIN VAUJE
BRINGSLEADERSHIPIN SALES.

o f your- property to be entrusted to any but the
trained hands o f the Heating and Plumbing Con

upon which sickness thrives. Plumbing supplies
the fresh, pure water so essential to well-being and
carries away the wastes so dangerous to health.
hand-to make new or old homes more enjoyableto provide them with the comfort, cleanliness and

A m e r ic a n o ^ t a it d a v d

protection that have made American homes the

R a d ia t o r

envy of the rest of the world.

EXCLUSIVE VACUUM
GEARSHIFT
Vk m m ItHItr S in k s
H % M I k SMtillf t h d

Chevrolet Is first In soles because It’s first In
styling-— first In acceleration’— first in hillclimbing—and first In value In Its price range!

5$

FERFECTEO KNEEACTION RIDIHQ SYSTEM
On MtOtr Dn tu»
modnft only

A gain th e p eop le o f th e n a tio n a re aw arding C hev
ro le t first place in m o to r ca r sa les!
A n d th e re a so n th ey a re b u yin g more C hevrM s
th a n an y-dth er m a k e o f c a r ls th U t h ls new C h evrolet
gives them more of a ll th e th in g s th ey w an t fit a
m o to r ca r, a t low er cost*
1
V isit y ou r n ea rest C h evrolet d ealer to d a y ! Nee,
drive and b u y th e n a tio n 's fa ste st sellin g m o to r ca r
and th e n a tio n ’ s b iggest dollar-V ah ie!

HEW AERO-STREAM

xmiNS
nut pvm>a^ fcyXkb••.

CHEVROLET

A MNMAl
MOTORS

VALUR

Tha Only taw-PricMl Cor Combining
FERFECTEO
HT0RAUUC MAKES

1

'TUX THAT'S E O T AT LOW SSt COSTI "

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
SALES
Cndarville, 0hk>

Leading stars o f the famous Boone
County Jamboree from Radio Station
W LW will present matinee and eve
ning stnge shows at the new Xenia
Theatre on Thursday, April 20 for one
day only,
Includedjin this talent array to come
here, from the famous Friday Evening
broadcast o f the Boone County folks
will be: Lazz Day, the homespun
humorist o f the Boone County clan;
Charlie Wayne, smiling singing host
and master of ceremonies; Helen Dilled the charming Canadian cow girl
singer and yodeler; Don and Helen
sweet singers o f sweet songs featured
on the Jamboree who sing the hymns
on the “ Thought for Today” portion
o f W LW ’8 Top o f the morning pro
gram,
Musical combination to accompany
the Boone County Stars to the Xenia
Theatre-will bO the. Drifting Pioneers,
with Judy Ddlland cross roads come
dian Denny. Walter Brown, his
brother Bill Brown?’ Morris “ Sleepy”
Marlin and Merle Travis are the four
time entertainers, vocalist, and instru
mentalist making up the Pioneer
Group, while Judy Dell is their at
tractive W est Virginia mountain
singer, "Denny with his ahtic and
nonsense keeps audiences in bn uproar
while he is on the- stage.
Critics and theartc goers every
where have agreed that the BoonC
County Jamboree units are the fast
est moving and most entertaining
stage attraction of their type now on
tour.

Mak* your plans now to come and
be entertained by and see this gala
collection Of stars from Station WLW,

Good heating and plumbing make an old home
seem like new, a new home more inviting, com
fortable and enjoyable. And every home today can

Cbshman ef lit Btitrl

Y

Together, heating and plumbing work band-in-

C O R P O R A T IO N
NEW YORK

.

_____

PITTSBURGH

Uoilcrs . Radiators . Air Conditioner* . Oil Burner* • Copper Pipe
& Fittings • Heating Accessories • Plumbing Fixtures St Fitting*

Copyright March, 1939, American tu d la to r A BtaiuUrd S m lttr y Corporation
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HARPER

Plumbing of A ll Kinds
i
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Bath-room Equipment
Modern Kitchen Sinks

%

Hot Water Heating

Let us Quote you Prices
NMMMlRilNiMM[li!l|i!

m im m m m
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y p A i t v i t y c g f i u p , m m x , -ab

u l
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HYBRED SEED CORN

For Reat—5-room apartmen t on
'*
first floor, furnace and bath. CedarIowa No. 93? hyhred peed Com has
villa Federal Savings & Loan Assn.
shown satisfactory performance in
Sponsored-by
this vicinity fo r the past fou r years.
Wanted—Interior painting, special Samples o f the seed and the crop
Cedarville W . C, T. U.
spring prices. See Bennie Sparrow, can be seen at the farms o f J. B. Rife
and H arry N. Powers, Orders will b e ,
E. Elm St., Cedarville 0 .
taken and seed delivered at either
farm as desired o r you can order
The repeal o f Prohibition did not
For Sale— Simmons
bed
and d irect Inspection invited.
bring about nor continue prosperity.
springs; Davenport. Priced reason*
CLINTQN ROUSE
Instead it sank us into the deepest
able. Phone 59, Cedarville.
S t Route 54, N. W . o f Urbana, O.
and most distressing depression that
(4 m -ll-2 )
this nation has ever experienced. We
sowed the seeds o f depression .when
Subscribe to “ T H E H E R A L D "
m an w anted
we reinstated the liquor traffic and
agreed to give it a legal right to its
Man to help local farmers with perpetuation, for a share o f the pro
T ooth Pow der-—Corn R em ove* poultry—feeding, delousing, worming fits. It was the vilest and most de
and so forth. W ill teach man who spicable act that socalled civilized
—H erb* ■
— Linim ent — Salve has had some sort of farming experi people ever made with intolerant and
Soap
ence and give chance to earn $76— depraved agencies o f the Devil. ToXenia, Ohio $100 a month. Must have car. Write 4py we are reaping the-fruits o f our
214 N . West St.
sowing,— Rev. J. J, Ashenhurst.
box A, care o f this paper.

Temperance Notes

BLACKBURNS

'IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

CUNDA* I
D chool

Lesson

’ S K T iS S m iffi’ SffiS?-

Lesson for April 16
_ X»aioa subjects sad Scriptur* text* at(lected and copyrighted by International
Education;
jused by
Council of Bcuglou* —
‘—
permlulon.

PAUL ESTABLISHES CHURCHES
LESSON TEXT—Acts 14:1.7, 19-23.
GOLDEN TEXT—According to the grace
o f God which is given unto me, as a wise
m aiterbullder, I have laid the foundation,
and another buildeth thereon. But let every
man take heed how tie buildeth thereupon,
—1 Corinthians .3:10,

SHERIFF’S SALE

NEW

ORDER OF SALE
Ron* Federal Savinas tt Laaa Association

v*.

Esau Lost O ut0

.

V. S. niu, <4 al.,
Grama County Common Fleas Court
Cam No. 26478
Order o f Bale fo«78
In imrsuanc-e of an order issued from the.
Common Plea* Court, within and for tho 1
County of Greene, and state of Ohio, made
»t Hie January term thereof, A. D., 1939, and
to me directed, I will offer for sale at PubUe.
Auction at tho West door of the. Court Housr1
In Xenia, Ohio on
~
j

Saturday, May 6,1939

>

SIXT

and thoroughbred c&mels, because the

cH
HA!

Let’s play-safe. . . and look about your
eyes now!

“ Onward, Christian soldiers,"
says the well-known hymn, thus ex
pressing the truth that Christianity
The National Voice says that, sixty- is engaged in a relentless warfare
Name .
J•
*
two per cent o f our youths between against the world, the flesh, and
Address
the ages o f sixteen and ' twenty-four the devil. Those who conceive of
are drinkers. This is a startling their relationship to the church as
O ver W oolw orth ’#-—X en ia , O hio
convenient and comfortable so
statement and should arouse any in
cial arrangement, with a bit of
different drys to take a deeper inter
spiritual flavor but no responsibility,
est in the cause o f temperance. It have none of. the Spirit of Christ,
is surprising how little is said from pr of His bondservant Paul, whose
I Let M e Figure W ith Y ou
the pulpit today concerning the con life we are now studying. Phillips
Brooks was right when he said, “ If
ditions under repeal,
I
O n Your
Christian faith does not culminate
in the effort to make Christ known
A t a recent session o f the Paris to all the world, that faith appears
Academy o f Medicine, where the chief to me to be a thoroughly unreal and
subject of discussion was the cock insignificant thing, destitute of pow
N EW OR OLD W O R K .
tail, Prof. Sergent said: “ A t my own er, and incapable of being convinc
1 1 specialize on bath and heating |
clinic fully 80 per cent o f the alcoholic ingly proved to be true.”
The constraining love of Christ
I plumbing, new or remodeled jobs.] cases that have come under by ob
sent Paul and his co-workers press
|.Repairs on all kinds o f pumps,: servation have been due to the cock ing on from Cyprus to Antioch in
I deep well, shallow, hand or electric j tail habit. It increases the desire for Pisidia, to Iconium, to Lystra, and
CHILDREN n««d the
alcoholic drink, particularly among to Derbe. Joy and sorrow, fellow
| pumps.
PROTECTION of a
ship and hatred came and went,
LEGAL NOTICE
women. I would suggest that the cock
but the witness for Christ went on.
TELEPHONE in your
tail be prohibited by law."
I
Reference:
To Candace Jones whose last known
Our lesson can best be considered
homo. It costs little.
| Ged. Federal Savings & Loan Assn.
as a study in contrasts.
place o f residence is Plover, Iowa: you
Teach Temperance,- Michigan Orders
I. Belief and Unbelief (vv. 1, 2).
will take notice that Norris H. Jones
Lansing, Mich, March 31— Teaching
“ Multitudes both of the Jews and has filed his petition fo r divorce aof'tem perance in Michigan’s public . . . Greeks believed.” What joy
cainst you on the grounds o f extreme
I Phone: 153-F2 ;
Cedarville, O. | ehoois will be mandatory in the that must have brought to the
THE OHIO BEU TELEPHONE COM PANY
•ruolty, in case No. 12915 o f the Com
TiiiiiliiHiiiiMiiiiiiitiiiiiiiHHiiiiiimiiMtiiHimtfifttMiHmuim' future as the result o f a bill passed preacher/ “ Unbelieving Jews” and
Gentiles with “ minds evil affected” - mon Pleas Court o f Greene County,
"jy the Legislature and signed by Gov.
—how sad such a result made Ohio. The petition also seeks the
>ickinson.
BEPOBT OP CONDITION OF
Paul's heart. The same division order o f the eourt declaring a certain
The 79-year-old chief executive is prevails today. There are only two note and mortgage and separation a... ■ ■■'!/ r
:
y :
:
; yalso president o f the Michigan Anti- kinds of people in the world, the greement date, October 18, 1935, as
Saloon League. The Governor is one believer and the unbeliever.
,
OF XENIA, IN THE 8TATE OF OHIO
II. Popularity and Persecution invalid and void; the adjustment o f
of the nation’s outstanding “ drys"
AT THE CLOSE OF BU8INESS ON MARCH 29. 1939
property rights, equitable relief, and
(v. 4).
Charter Me. 2932
Restive District No. 4 and a prominent leader in church and
that you be barred o f dower in the
“ The multitude was divided,”
(Published in' raapanas to call nude by Comptroller of the currency, under Section 5211, U, 8. religious circles. That he will- con Paul knew all about that, so does real estate, as'referred to in the p eti-1
Betiied Statute*)
tinue to- -live a life of religious sim
every faithful teacher and preacher tion' and being described , in part as
ASSETS'
.
plicity and that his religious and of the gospel. Paul and Barnabas follows to-wit: TRACT NO. 1, Situate
Loans end discounts (Including' $60.19 overdrafts) ................ ........ 696,739.68
moral principles may have an im were thus made ready for the-ex- in the County o f Greene, State o f
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed ............ .
— ......
346.140.00
perience which they were to have
portant bearing on future state legis
68,852.05
Obligations of States and political subdlvlone.
254,600.00 lation was indicated when he declared at Lystra where the healing Of the Ohio, qnd Township o f Silvercreek.
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ........... ......... ........................ ......... .—
crippled man first brought them Being part o f. Military Survey No,
. 0.000.00
Corporate stockB, Including stock of Federal Reserve/ bank ..............
recently that he would not work on worship as gods, and then, bitter
Cash, balances with'other bianks. Including reserve balance, and cash Items in
3911 and No, 4809; consisting Of 18.23
1,011,740.81
process of collection
...... ...............
13,001,00 Sundays, but would continue to teach persecution. Few temptations are acres o f land. TRACT NO. 2. Situate
Bank premises, owned $13,000, furniture and fixtures $1 .............
11,000.09
more appealing to the Christian
Beal estate own'ed other than bank premises, Dowling Building
115.00 his Bible class at the Eaton-Center
Other assets ........................... ....................................................... .......................
worker'than popularity, and possi in the County o f Greene, State o f
Church, Charlotte, on that day.
T h e P u-R i-N a Store
bly none is more treacherous. Let Ohio, and Township o f Silvercreek.
.....$2,408,188.03.
TOTAL ASSETS .J.......................................... ................ . . . . .
Pointing out that people are writing
us labor to please God, not men, Being part o f Richard McCall’s surTELEPHONE— 3
LIABILITIES
and telephoning to him asking for and when men give us false acclaim
voy No. 3809 and consisting o f 14.33
Demand deposit* of individuals, partnerships, and corporations .............. ..
...$1,700,436.15
Cedarville# O .
South
M
iller
St.
5.000.00 -Sunday conferences in his home Dick let us like Paul urge them to “ turn acres. Said petition will be fo r hear
Deposit* of United States Government (Including postal savings) . ......... ............
308,021.63 inson said also that he would not ac from these vanities to the living
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ......... ....................................... .
ing on the 6th day o f May, 1939, or
1,436.10
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc,) .................... ................
cept invitations to public or social God” (v . 15>.
TOTAL D E P O S I T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$2,014,893.88
as soon thereafter as possible in ac
III.
Boldness
and
Caution
(vv.
events.
cordance with the rules o f the court. J
3. 5, 0).
7. ■
.$2,014,893.88
TOTAL LIABILITIES
The persecution at Iconium only SMITH, M cCALUSTER & GIBNEY,
LEGAL NOTICE
made the messengers bold in their
Capital stock:
■
-.Attorneys fo r Plaintiff.
Common, total par $109,000.00 ..............................................- ............, . - . . , $ 100,000.00,
purpose to' stay on (v. 3), giving
BuiplHi ...........................................................................................................
100,000.00
(3-24-4-26d)
?
The
Arthur Westfal, .whose place o f testimony to God’s grace.
Undivided profit# .................. ............... ................................. ............ ................. . loo.ooo.oo
(and retirement account for preferred stock) ......................................... .
93,294.75 residence is unknown, will take Christian worker need not be afraid
of the devices of evil men so long
' TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT....... ................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . . , . . $ 393,240.75 notice that Charlotte Westfal,
has
as God leads him to stand his
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT ..................................$2,403,188.63
filed her petition for divorce against ground. Christian testimony calls
MEMORANDA „
him on April 12, 1939, on grounds o f for courage! . But wait, in verses 5
Plodged asset* (and securities loaned) (book value):
United State* Government obligations, direct and guaranteed, pledged to secure
and 6 we find the preachers fleeing
deposits and other liabilities
.................................................... . ...$ 205,000.00 wilful absence fo r three years, being
Other assets pledged to secure deposits and liabilities (Including notes and bills •
case No. 21,933, before the Court of to another city. Is their courage
rediscounted and securities' sold under repurebaso agreement) ....................... .
135,000.00
gone? No. They a r e . exercising
Common Pleas, Greene County, Ohio
God-given judgment and caution.
TOTAL . I . . . * . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . . . ................................; ____ $ 340,000.00 and that said cause will come on for
“ Sometimes it is needful to fling
Secured liabilities;
1
- Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to requirements of law ....... . . . , . . . $ ,273,021.63 hearing on -or after May 20, 1939.
away your life for Jesus; but if it
FOREST DUNKLE,
can be preserved without shirking
■'
TOTAL ....... ........................................... .................................................... $ 273,021.63
' Attorney for Plaintiff duty it is better to flee than to
STATE OF OHIO. COUNTY OF GREENE, S3:
die . . . A voluntary martyr is, A
L B. O. Woad, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that tho above state (4-.14-6t-6-19)
suicide -. . . Heroic prudence should
ment Is true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.
It. O. Wcad, Cashier.
ever accompany a trustful daring,
and both are best learned in com
Bwom to and subscribed before me this 6th day of April, 1939.
t
Paulino Hollingsworth, Notary Public.
munion with Jesus” (Alexander
Maclaren).
Com et-rAt test:
IV. Death and U fa (w , 19, 20),
H. E. Eavey.
The persecution at Lystra culmi
Mary Little Dice,
F ord h a t b o llt
th a n
I —•with car; full time calling on
,
J. A, Finney,
nated in the stoning of Paul and his
Directors.
being left for dead. Some believe
| farm homes in Greene County. No
that he really died and had the
o a e - t l d r d o f o n tfca a o t o m o *
§ experience required. Must be -satisglorious experience recorded in ,11
|
fled
with
$30
a
week
to
start,
but
HMlMitimiiiiHHiiliiimiiimiitiiiiiimiiiiimiHiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiuimi
Corinthians 12:2-5 before he was
I excellent chance to double earnings
M l e s e m M l t l o th e w o r ld
raised by (Sod from the dead. Be
| with company helps— sales, special
that as it may, God miraculously
| deals, attractive premiums (silverbrought the .dead or apparently
dead man to full life and vigor, and
| ware, coffee percolators, sauce
Paid For
on he v/ent to the city of Derbe.
| pans, etc.) Wo supply complete
Those of us wbo belong to Christ
| stock o f products— you pay when
and serve Him should recognize
| sold. Immediate earnings. No dull
that our very lives are in His
(O f size and condition)
blessed hand. Our purpose should
I seasons—big business all year with
HOGS* C A L V E S A N D SH EEP R E M O V E D P R O M P T L Y
be to glorify Him, whether by life
| wellknown line 260 daily necessities
T elephone, X en ia , 4 5 4
or by death.
§ —coffee, flavoring extracts, home
V. Advance and Return (w . 21| medicines, etc. Details mailed free
23).
The work Of God Is not completed
| -—no obligation, Giv<| your age,
G R E E N E C O U N T Y ’S O N L Y R E N D E R IN G P L A N T
by the pioneering forward thrusti
into the strongholds of Satan. That
mtmffMiswiitMHtmimiiiiiiiiiMiiimtiiiiiHiiiiMMiMiMiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiHiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiimimimimiiiiiiiif I kind o f car, etc. Address Box A,
work is necessary, and just now !
| care o f this paper,
men are desperately needed to do
such work in heathen lands. Wom
en Shame the men by their willing
ness to go where missionary boards
can only send men, who are all too
often lacking.
! A nam e! th a t stan d s
On the other hand, there is no
Scaled in use in Live Stock Auction Barns under Federal Supervision
FO R G O O D
more important work than that of
must be kept in. good weighing condition, and are tested four times a
confirming and establishing rtew
year by the Division o f Weights and Measures.
L o o k a t t h o f#
’ Christians in their faith. Paul and
Each scale corner is tested separately, starting with 25 pound weights
and increasing 100 pounds until the capacity o f the scale is reached.
Barnabas were not making a re
F O R D F K A Y U R K ft
T h e r e are m ore F ord cara ia m e today than any
110 separate tests are made-on our s lies to insure accuracy.
treat, They were courageously re
A L L WEIGHMASTEIiS A R B BONDED
turning to the atoning and the
• m u U A D S M H I F —T h * t o t .
other m ake. A n d there ere m o re Ford V -8 » than
M AK E OUR MARKET YOUR MARKET
B U D G E T P LAN
m y « * r In tlia la w -v v io * fie ld .
hatred of the cities they had
an
y
other
8-cylin
der
car.
served in order to give counsel and
• V-TTPf oerUNDM fM eiM IA V A IL A B L E
encouragement to the believers.
Elght «,U*d*ra ghr* amootliT h e 1 9 3 9 Ford V - 8 represents th e broedest ex
aaa*. Small ayllndava give
Note that they ordained eldprs, evi
•caaomy,
perience in building cara any m anufacturer ewerh a d .
dently consummating some form of
Sherman Are.
SPRINGFIELD, O.
Phone 5942
Church organization,
Sometimes
• HYOMAUUC fillAKff-featy.
Y o u w ill find values in it fa r beyond w hat an y other
' acting— quick, atralgkt atop*.
I N. Detroit St.
Xenfa, O. I one becomes so tired of intricate
m aker can pu t into a ca r a t th e lo w Ford price*
church machinery that the tendency
• tMMf-CVStittfffe COMAMTU
is to Wish there were none at all, but f
Mew il.xible Yelt-.itga seat
F ord perform ance# traditional fo r a generation,
IMHIHimHlHIIHlWIIIHIIimiHilWWHHtHWHH.,
•aiU aai, aoft tria tv iri*
here ag&ib We need to be balanced
ilfiA fi, d*Hbt.-a«ilng hy.
in our thinking and acting.
h a t reached new heights in th e 1 9 3 9 V - 8 .
firaulki alwck abaM-beva.

PLUMBING

I

Optometric Eye Specialist

SEE US ABOUT
YOUR
BABY CHICKS

a T. CLEM ANS

THE ONLY STARTENA MADE

THE XENIA NATIONAL BANK

Come in and see George and Martha and
see how they grow. Make a guess on them,
you may win.

C. L. M c G u in n

FOR SALE AND WANT ADS PAY IK

'nowsmostm oat

^ / u ild in g c a rs ?

I WANT A MAN

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
HORSES AND COWS

XENIA FERTILIZER & TANKAGE CO.

W EIGHTS

.FURNITURE

A d a ir’s

Glaser’s Beauty
Shop

j
j and Landscape W ork j

P. L. NELSON, O. D.

A il LIam « f BEAUTY CULTURE

| Call Bowcrsvllie 54-F 5 or Addrest j

OPTOMETRIST

Sksmpoo, Finfteir W av ® •
iM
M m ic o re
.7i t
P E R M A N E N T S— $ 3 and * S

117 ifeat NaUonai Beak Bldg.
M m t M* S lil-J «* M. H25-J
ePRINGFIRLD, O.

,

] TREE TRIMMING

B y Experienced M «n

|

*

Jamestown, Ohio

D n H N. Williams
Especial A ttention G iven

J. E. WILSON

Sch ool-A ge

JAMESTOWN, OHIO

Wanted— Laundry work of any kind
to do, curtains to do up like new#
guarantee work, have soft water. Mrs,
Bessie KizeT,

DENTIST

yes
*H A Y M U W m N T

1

A n d n ow F ord sty le leadership it e q u a lly outstand
in g. “ T h e sm arteet cara o n th e road” ia th e w a y ow neredotcribetheh’new Fordo. Sm arteetin actiom Sm arte i t h i appearance. Leaders# its th ey deeerre' to km

FO RD

V-8

• s T A tlu tn

c

t o t -a R tobbtng «r <Ai,*t»g.
l* v # l •tart*. l*v*l

. rMe,

ou r*,

k v ti

• seim m ne tovN sm obpm *-.
Matta* t o M

t o qukt rMe.

•M9W PRICK ~ A 4 v .r U ..*
a t o to *A * taaap <*mh» t(

A P R IL IS FORD M FIT A T ID H SlO N tlU Year ferd deafer feu*** y*» to

drive America's moot modem few*>wrke«i ear. Woke • ddfe tor • new experieme.

i

iN w i im im a n ittfirtr1------- ------------------------

By (

D r . C . E . W i B c in

We Sell Embry Fed Chicks and
Furiha Startena

THE SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK
SALES COMPANY

OF

.—On a lot o f high class real estate
old gentleman had neglected his eyes

at 19 o'clock of aald day. the following do-,
scribed Beal Estate to-wit:
Situated In tho Township of Xenia, Greene
County, State or Ohio, and bounded'and de-l
scribed as follow*:— Being * part of Military
Surrey No, 929; Beginning at a stake In the
enter of the Clifton pike In WUberforce.
corner to the school house lot; thence N. 70*
55’ W. 435,6 feet to an Iron stake N. W. corner
to said lot In.the East line of Ella Abbott;,
tliunoe N. 25“ 30’ E. 190.4 feet to an Iron
stuke in a new street Cbnter to said Abbott;
thence with said street 8. 70“ 55’ E, 435.9
feet to an Iron stake In the center of the aforesald pike; thence with the center' of the
said pike 8. 25“ 86' W. 190.4 feet to tho place
of beginning, containing One and EightyEight Hundredths (1.88) acres or land, bs it
liui same more or less.
TRACT NO. 2, Being a part of Military
Survey No. 929 and more particularly de
scribed as follows: Beginning at a Iron pin
In the center of a county road northwest
corner to 1*. 8. llllt thenco with tho center of
or said corner to B. F. Lee; thence 8, 72 * 39'i
U. with the line of Loe 201.3 feet fo the
Southwest corner of Winslow lot; thence W.
25“ 30' E. with tho west line of Winslow,
School lot, and Hill lot, 390.06 feet to the
place of beginning, con&tnlng 1,92 acres.
Tho . above property •Is located - at Wtlberforco. Ohio, opposite the 8emlusry at WUluTforco University.
TERMS OF SALE—CASH
The above described premises have been ap
praised at Two Thousand, Five Hundred and
no 100 dollars.' ($2500.00) and can not sell
for less titan two-thirds of tho appraisement.
GEORGE P, HENKEL,
Sheriff of Greene County, Ohio,
Smith, McCalllster tc Glhuoy, Attorneys
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